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JACL tii-distiicl tonfcrc-nco
Timeiinesetfor'
reoiganization plan

TAKMQ IT A|J. M-4Can Yokota. Sharon »6imagai and Joa Takano Ktian
to audiar>ca iiput on latast version of Nalbnal JACL raorganizalion report

WHERE rrS BEEN: Discuss«d at Danvar national
oonvantion. Aug 4-8; Amand-.
adSapt. IS, 1992,aantoutto
marr^afs; notas to committaa'; Dac. 31. 1992; confaranca caB.
1993. Ap
proval by rationai boed.
vi^T NOW: Final com*/
manta. April 2-41rMlttrict oortr
farenca, Costa Meaa. CaK.,
WHAT NEXT: Draft final rapodbySapt.15.1993. toba
aam back to cha^am for final
approval.

Revising reoiganization
Members go another round on latest draft to change JACL structure

ByRICHAROSUENAGA
Editor
COSTA MESATTilif.-If it
makes it, it should be ci^ed ^
re-rr-re-rc-<aganization plan for
the J^nneae Ameril^ Citizens
League.
Once again ^ plan to reorganize TACL was discussed for retooling and reoi
n at the
tri-district conference in Costa
Mesa. CeBf. April 2-4.
Since its introduction in 1991,
the propoeal as origmally con
ceived ^ ths Select Committee
on Organization Structure has
gMM txroiigh omsiderable debate
^ and changea at Bie national con
vention in Denver in August of

1992, and at district and chapter
levels. Inpo^ ol^ections, darificatkms and discussions have been
ongoing, particularty in South
ern C^fcamia where a group
called the Phoenix Team aroee
with hammers and chisels to chip
away at the dociiment
At the tri-district conference of
•WestMTO

Jdte Pacific Soutb, CsUfomia
District^ members of the com'mittee listened to more input.
Handling the diecuasiMi were
Ken Yokota, ex-GCDC governor,
Sharon Kumagai andJoe Takano,
newly added members of the com
mittee.

Fully oulpmdted ph>grain
on membership comfng

Reviewing the procee<Vokota
referred to a timeline. The
amended report was sent out to
districts on Sept. 15, 1992. By
Dec. 31,1992, notes to the com
mittee were offered. In March of
1993 the zrational board approved
that revision.
Ihe tri-district conference in
Costa Meca, tiien, offsred a final
round for final emunents.
Aeaslatesteonsiderations,adraft
would be sent back to the chap
ters for a final approval. ,
"Today, we want to diecuse and
ive comments,* YokjotA said to
i group at the final Sunday aes(don of the tri-district conference.
Sm REVISMQ/pageT
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LA. tensions4till exist,
soys conference panel

f K. HONDA
' ^
By GWEN MURANAKA
leritus
Assistant editor
L headquarter’e 1984 Ud to automated memRacial tensions and eronomie decline—the ele
berahis renewals bof>efully dgnals an upturn in ments that fiieled last veer’s riots in Los Angeles—
overall membership, whi^ has steadily dedined are still lingering problems a year later. For Asian
over the past decade from
Pacific Americans, esi^ally the many Korean
33,000 ana stabilizing to the
Americans who lost their buiinesaes, the pastyear
present 24,000. By the end of
has seen very little in the way of real diange or
this June the system, which
hasbeenin pilot-teetmodeovOT
*lfthoe is an acquittal (in the Rodney King trial)
the past biennium with about
there will be some violence,” said Stewart Kwoh,
17 selected chapters, will be
executive director, Asian Padfic American Legal
accessible to sill 110-plus chap
Center, speaking at the recent Costa Mesa, Calif.,
ters, announced Cley Harada,
tri-district confsience workshop called 'America’s
staffmemberin diai^ ofmem
' \fiabality and the DecUne of .Uroan Areas.* ”Ihe
bership. Alan Nithi, national
only thing that eeems to have changed is the police
viee-presidentformembeTship
renxmee.
operations, <q>ened file April 4
^
(Hher participants included moderator Ron
sesricnofthetri-districtworkWakafaq^hi, executive director, Los Angeles Hu
shop on membership recruitment, which featured man Relations Commission; Annie Cho, prqjeet
SMTENSlON/pagaS
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Redress,
education
program
get Rinding

No snips here in Clinton budget

Within the phonebobk-sised
budget package efsnt to Congress
fropi the White House April 8 is
funding to continue redress pay
ments and to educate the public
about the internment
Prendeat Clinton’s tl.51 tril
lion federal budget propose] fw
fiscal year 1994 includes $5 mil
lion for the pubtic redrese educa
tion fund established by the Civil
liberties Act of 1988 in addition
to the $100 milUon estimated as
neceasaiy to complete payment to
individual ledreas redpients.
Congress estobliBhed the pub
lic edudation fun^l^fepnsor his
torical research and ^olic educa
tional activities to tsMb.about the

mant.of Japanese'Americans.
Baaed on current Department of
Justice estimate4,-lhere mav be
as much as $40 to $45 miUion
authorized under the Civil liberties.Act for the public education
fund after all the individual re
dress payments are made. *W# are pleaeed tlwt President
Clinton hu reaffirmed his cmnmitment to the redress program
by allocating money to finance

the public education fund,* said
Dsnnis Hayashi, JACL national
director.
We view this as just a starting,
point by which the program can
get organized and on the ground.*
The national director eaid that
Clinton must also make the ini
tial appointments to ths ninemsmber board whidi is to man
age the puUic education fund.
Karen Naraaaki, JACL Wash
ington, D.C. representative,
added, *We must now turn our
effoTts to ensuring that the
presi dent's allocation stays intact
as the budget package wanda its
way thrqu^ the ^ypropc^tioQ
process in Congress, while $6
naUion is a ■gmfleant start, we
will week to see tiiat ftindii« is
increased after next year <mce the
program is in full swing.”
Fiscal year 1994, whidi begins
October 1,1993, should mark the
final round of individual redress
payments. To dats.sppratiinately
TC,000individuslshsvsbsisnpaiX
JACLurgse sll remsiningeti^e
individusls to complete tiieir pa
perwork now to ensure payment
in October.

U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
colls for better enforcement

I%e U3. Commissi<m on racommendationa for fe^ra]
Civil Ri^U is asking the fair housing enforcement—
Clinton adminlstratioo for a which the oammiedooera be
'greater commitment to dvil lieve to be in a crisis situation.
righ^ and equal qppoftuni^
*At every level of govern
laws, according to tiie com- ment, we bHO- that leeourees
nUss!on*sCiU/l^to UodoU. are not avdlable to enforce
The commission belisves tile law,” add Arthur Fletdier,
that the existing dvfl ri|^ts ccDmieaioQ chainnan.
and equd opportuniQ' laws
Gail Keller, managiiig edi-.
are not adequately enforced by tor of the oommiesion newslstter,toldAid/fcCiti«n tiiat
tile federal gbvenonent.
The eommisdoDers are in a lettar has been sent to the
perticDlar ooncemed abouttile president for a meeting but
pli^t oTHsitian refiigeee and that at tins point meie has
laA of action on tiwi^enq^s been scheduled.

Public policy musf reflect growing Asian American population, experts soy
With fewer :numbers, Nikkei must
speak loudly, clearly, says professor

Na1 Gotanda, visiting prefeseor of
law at U(XA, speakiiig on ths same
puUic poli^ pep«r
tiie West Los
Angelse ^^ter, JACL. meet^March
8, noted me Japanese American voice
•wiR be> coming fiwn fewer numbers
and, if ws are to be heard, tiie message
must have importance and have some,thing to contribute” to tiie nation as a
whole and to the state of Callf^nia.
ImpUcatians of tiie Asian populatimi
growA by 2020 also iqeans a aramsde

shift in the make-up as some increases
will be men than fKXMb over the nun4>ar
of Japanese, he pointed out.
Gotanda d* tM Waetaro tfniverdty.
School of Law fimulty at FuSerton also
urged an understanding of ths differencssbetween the early immigrantsfroni
Japan andrscentimmigrants from other
eountrieo, and to impart the expe
riences gained to other Asian Pisdfk
Americans.
\
-HAimiCHONDA

Wei^ng the growth of the Asian Pacific
American pcqiulation tripling in the next
tfarM derate, the Asian Pacific American
£tibbc Policy Institute (^A-PPD

^eompra^Bveioo£t*nei%radigIhs^
in Dublic poli^ to acknowledge the
muitiedtard anddivsras popu^ongroup.
Hie Census Bureau has cerarmed and
prqfscted the Asian Pacific American group
to rsarii about 20.2 million by the year
2020. From 1970 to 1990, this population
doubled ea/^ decade from 1.5 miUioa in
1970to3.7miRioninl980to7.1Smillionin
1990.
*Bimply stated. Asian Pacific Amerksns
have become an impor^t cotuadermtion
because oftheir increasing tiza,” noted Lm
AngrissJiased LEAP preadent and ei^tive dkecter JJ). Hokoysma.'And tiiey are

playing a a^ficant
role in American soci
ety, as their numbers
continus to inoeaes
as an economk fims.
andasanintegral psort
of tiiis'count^s eth
nic and cultural diver-

^iLn Padfic sdiolars and community uramvAssa
leaden have written MOROTAMA
on a side of Asian Padfic America that is
largely unknown, suggesting tiiat pohey
msiaars must corns to grips with the prote km or risk hsvibg sr«w^ gMieratione of
Aaan Padfira kdud out of the mainstrsam. The problem steady atistisritii •
Sm POUCY/pagp 2
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Join the groups
SceiMnlSe t* "Pucil^

G«t oi ffw nawt and fMhJTM tram ocron iha country

U you wish to siincrtb* or hav movd

(Alow 6 wkt te wpoit addr»M ehWQ» iwih labd oo honr pop*)

Ptoos* sand th« tacMc Cttzon ton

_1 yr/$30 :__ ay»/$55 _3yr»/M0
Nonw;___________
________ - -

A<JdWOL_
felly. Stol^J

Alsubicrptiontpeiyabtotiodwanc*. Foraign: US $22.00 vieirQ par yvor.
Cr>eckipayabl«to:tacincaiB»n.701 E.$rd9..lMAno«i«t.CA 900^3
EXPtfUTONNOTCE: italMtaraili —faplwartiliiii WiaBKi 0>f—

...---------------- :----------CtelUMao
JACU41V34»7»3.
Stnday. Hay 2-Washingion, D.C.
Chapiv. JACL «■ tae aeHrw «mN «
»ie Asian PwHc Amrtean
FaeM. Freadoin Plua WasNnglw
D.C. VoiunMrs needKl kY
^
LJyOlaaa,aot/6S64l946.

Pemm^
Philadelphia

Friday. Apr. XS—Asian Amerlcsne
UflAids M mudtanquat. T«4 Hang
Chun SaMbod nsiteieteit. 611-613
Race Saeei (Chinaiown). 6 pjn. Cost
$36. members: 630. non members. InfarmsSion: A4U. 21V 626-1638; 601
An» SL. Phladalphie. PA 19107.

Chicago

Pacific Citizen
CA 90013-1617
701 E.3nJSL, Suita »1,LMAngalM,C
(213) 62fr«036 / fu 326421
MDkpIttVMWMh^ltW
PAOnccnosi (ISSN: 0030-6579} k pubM

t*9. MiwakV

FrL-Suru Apr. 23-25-CNcego Chat
ter. JACL is hosing the spring lAdaest
district council meeting. Downtown
MamoQ. 640 N. Mchigwi Ave.
ighli indude a Chapter rotmcUls on
membership, programming end
fundaising and eraoaplion Friday ni(^
Regisiration; $26. (ntorination; Kl
Yoehino. 312/726-7170.

Aiy and Augui. a

__________ ____
_ K lyw-'tsaSykoa—Me.Sfwv-MO'Payablk
kt oOrivte* VdcStord pe*ao* P« VM-to«tan
ra*-UA. Corocta
MMco: C30 UB. JoparVEuDp* MO
(SwbtBCi to chsa*
no«M>.
tenFfonckco. CAMIi& (4I5>e>-«2»
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Policy Issues
to the year 2020

Figured as e call to action for
1993, the LEAP/APA-PPI and
UCLA Asian American Studies
Centar report ia generally targetad to l^wlato^ P<^cy makrate exacutivee, community lead
ers and jounudista.
At the Loe Angeles roundtable
Feb. 23 where the report was
eented, project chief Dr. Don
N^anishi. director, UCLA Asian
Ameriom Studies Center, noted
that the report makes several
Ixuad policy recommendationa
He hoped epecific proposals
^saaed-from the data would ba
used by respactive groups for thair
own agenda.
Here are some of the hi^dl^te
of the ^tate of Asian Pa^c
Amaric^ pehey iasuea:
Dr. Paul M. Ong of the UCLA
Graduate School of Architecture
and Uiben Planninghas projected
in his report on population and
immigration that:
(1) ae»Aaiaii
Aaii American popu
lation will increase from 7.3 million in 1990 to an estimated 20.2
million
tile year 2020, compriaed of nearly 30 major groups
induding—

LEGACY FLND
The Gift
of.the

1990 Census
Distribution

Generations
• Yas, i want to help build the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contribution to the,*Gih of the Generations.*
Q S5«D0 • $9,999
□ $lX)0e^S4.999

a large pereenta^ of this group
fadng pover^, jobleeaneas, un
der-employment, and ladt accaae
to needed aoeial aervicee.

Population projOctions

■ J A C 11/

□ S20XXX and over
□ S10.000-$19,999 •

POLICY

(Continued from page 1)

□ S500
Q$2CX}

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $_____
• I would like my gift recorded in memory^:
(HONOREE)_______________________ ___
• 1 am unable to contrbute at this time, but would See to pledge:

1,645,472 - Chineae (23%)
1,406,720 - FiUpino (19%)
(Number not listed) Southeast
-Atian (Vietnamese, Cambodian,
Hmong. Laotian, Thai) (16%)
847,662 - Japaneaa (12%)
(Number noth^SoutiiAsian
SMPOgCY/pag*7

Small kid time

Fresno area

Detroit
tii

nonHMmb*r<. Intormttion M*ry

Sunday, Apr* 26-Sangar Chiptor.
JACL is hoUng ito annual picnic ei
Avocado Lake. 11 ara Cost $5. per
tomiy. re^sMdon;pk»$2JOperper.
•MifirBBQtladiiuneh. Informaten
KScN TM«e. 20V 6764124.

and isuly run. iMs Tciyoto Mwaanw,
sunriMApr. 17. Starling at Uwyknol
Ca9to6cChurdi.200S.IMiSL.Uae
Toi^o and Mihing M Mmumim. each
(unnir«difunhalmli|nlervdt Inforn«.
Fwwil. SMU. Owner,
mdion: 213/ 266-0687 or 213/ 561Fri..Sel. 9 e.m.: Sun. 10 em, fctra.- 2367.
lion: he. Iknic. denee, mereel «t«,
Saturday. Apr. 24-VtotnamaM Refu
end food. Monnetion: SXI62S4140
ges Aid Commtoa'B charily *iner,
.Puriwa Seafood ResteuranL 13626, l3e2BBreoWiur«SL.QardanQrove..7
p.m. Coat; $40, Informaion: Phuong or
Lynda Srv 824-0758 or Chau. 310
206-2204.
Sundsy Apr. 26;—Kimochi's annual
SaL-Sua, Apr. 24-26—Torrance Sis
Chany BosMim WaA. Golden Gale
City Assodabon’s'BunkaSd.* Japa
PwA Poto Grounds periong lot 6:» ter
nese cultural festival. Totranoe Recreajn. 2 mie wMl refrechments aflwabon Center. Torrance Cubjrd Arts
wairii Mid t-etwt Cost $15. InlormaCenter.
Torino Plaza and maebng hal.
fcnrWmoeN. 1840SuliBrSl. SanFren11 am. Free. InbrmMiDn: 310/ 616dMO. CA-6411S.
2630.
Saturday, Hay t—Nabond Japanese
Sunday, Apr. 25—tJarina Chapter
AmericMi Histvied Sooe^'s 'kmatitm at HsarL* SMh Mvtivsreary iribule JACL hosts a Supday brunch. Ware
to tw 10(y442nd, Schwartz Theater.
Leoerman HoepW, Praeido of San MMirdOel Rey. Informabon and RSyP
Frandeco. 1 pm. Aeterlane Nishfcawa Alice, 3KV 324-0582.
to perform. Flea Intormation; 41V 431 • Sunday, Apr. 26—Weet Los Angeles
Chiptor. JACL preaenti Hedth Fair
5667.
Monday Wadieeday, Hay 3-6-Smi Eipo. Japanese Institula of Sawtebe.
ktatod JACL Communily Cantor^ lip to 2110Corin9i Ai«.. West LA.. 11 am
Yoeemito
P«k. Cost $265. ExNbitors indude: Asians for Mirade
per pereon. indudaa 2 nightB 3 (toys at Msnow Matches,, tnfomiaban: Johnny
Yoeainito Lodge, lunches and tours. Gushden. 310/396-6666.

Seattle

F.I.4UB. *,». 2J-2»-T>i. tea;

San Francisco area

Reunions
Iby chcica of tours ($15 and $20). Re
Arty aCVr
nam, mit to .NOS 50th Reunion, P.O.
S-9, (wWn, Kiwea, Vietnam,
Grena^ Dmrt Stnin) lOth Box 3021, Honolulu, HI 96602.
MIS Washingtom DC ReNational BaunionHK7b^<tm
Paradise Valley "'’^eort, oi^on — Oct. 81-8S,OysUl
Seottadale, Aria, Cot^eU Rod (kteway Marriott, Arlington,
Huffina, P.a Bok 621^ftin City Va.; THU. - golf tournament,
Waat, AZ 85376, (602)>84-l3Sd. d^taeeing, evemngbufletmixer;
Exeakior Hi^/Nprwalk- FRI - morning caremoniae at ArJuly 19-17finwv}igiwwl)Lnm- lingtm National Cametaiy, Condents and&BdakrI&^ atodanta gressional luncheon, raoaption at
Teunion, Buena Park Hotd, 7675 thaJepaneasEmbaaey;8AT-boat
Creacant Ave. (adjacent to cruise witii lunch, gn^bsmqUet
Knott*aBerry Farm), FRI - golf Information: JapanaaaAmerican
toumamant, 9 am.. R<^ ITisU Veterans Assooation, P.O. Box
(entriaa with Georae Yamasaki, 391, Vieni^VA 22183
Poston in ChriatUa Church
213/723-5533), SAT • 'lundieon
11:3(M pjn. (call Lillian Nawa
310/921-7666; StaUa Kiihi 310/
477-7205); for overnight rooms,
call Fund Baito (714/7158).
legis., 6:30 banquet, Rev. lloyd
WakeTapeaker. ^ • 10 am wor»4S A <44_ July 88-85, Seattle ehip.. Information: Ozae Imai,
Doubletree Suite with a Friday 630 Daisy Ave., Lodi, CA 95240,
buffet reception, Puget Sound (209) 368-7469.
cruit on Sunday and the Satur*Ratuni to Topes *98’ Pil
degr dinner dance, $100 per per- grimage — May 8940: SAT aon, indudee photo-memory el- regis, exhibit, dinner, Marriott
bum. Individual event tickets are Hold. Salt Lake City (800/345alaoavsik^.Ragistrationfonna: 4754, mention Topaz’
Topes’ for rooms,
Kimiye Uuunoae, 1132942nd $69 p/rm
• up to 4);
0;SUNSUN
bus
Ave ^Saattie,WA98176, (206) caravantocampeite.lund
. te.lundiAdin772-4876.
ner
nar at Delta, return to hotel. InBdlS Honolulu Eaunkm of formation: Fund Hayashi, 1629
Sampai Garni—July 7-lO.Pa- Jaynee St.. Berkeley. CA 94703,
goda Hotel and Terrace, 1625 (510)524-1048.RegUMtionpackRyeroft SL. Honolulu, HI 96814, age: $74 by May 1.
nationwide ree«;!^'bn by June
• Walooma ^Uat—A lim
7: (808) 867-6060. Almoct 300 ited sup^y of Poeton I Reunion
registratione TMMv^aaafFeb. welcome booklets ($16) are avail
7. Payment for package wae due ____
able if________
picked up by calling Nancy
Feb.
18. TWday
West Matauda (213) 723-SM7 or 722- ------------, (Ji2y 8:
--------Lodi; July 9: Navy-Marine) golf 5121fcrpick-uplocatiana,Oraend
toupAQent;A](^faenquet($!»). $18toPoAonI&unienCdi^tte.
c/o 1323 Mawr H.. Mcntoballo.
,u»tf$225!:^Sam'($16)Si CA90640.

Gwen Muranaka

(Wf, B-twI&Rr)

Your Name____

51W. H|K FioweKS
ARe
MlGBPSi'.

'Address______
City. Stale. Zip_
Teleohorw
JACLOistrictA^er_
Please make your tax dadoctible contrtouUon payabla to:
J ACL Lagacy Fund.1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115
PhonS: (415)921-5225

Pacific atl2eii,Priday, Aiwfi 16,1995—3

JACI. tri distiicl conference uoiksliop

PANEL—Discussing
ths sub^ d out-marri«o* a< tTHltstrid oonfsrsne* wars, from loft.
.Tony Osumi, KtfhiMn
A{|b«^i. Susan Taica-

Asian Americans talk about
pressures of outmarriage

By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor amaritus
COSTA MESA. Calif.-^Aaian
Arofiricans/JACLers preaent at
the tri>district conference work*
■hops at the Weatin South Coast
Plaza Hotel ^ril S faceda panel
who provided a forxun for discus
sion on the subject of Japanese
Americans dating and marpdng
outside the Nikkei community.
‘Hie seenqn,*Meetingthe Challei^e of Intercultural Relation
ships,* began with Dr. Diane
F^rw of ^ UCLA department
of psychology who laid down the
foundations of intennarrisge hy
enting two tables provided
UCLA professor Harry
itano— the first shpwing per
centages of Japanese. American
outmarriages, based upon Los
Angeles County «aeils between
1924 and‘1972 (which aleo ap
pears in his book, 'Japanese
Americans: The Evolution of a
Subculture,* p. 106) Md the other
the percentages of ethnic
outmarriages of Japanese, Chi
nese and other Asian couples
based upon a 1986 study of Iht
Los Angeles County marriage li
cense records.
The first table shows a gradual
increase ofJapanese outmarriage

i

in Loc Angries county from 2% in
1924-33; 12%in 1948,23%in 1959;
to 49% in 1972. The second table
(below) shows a comparison of
marrying in and out of ethnic
groups.

ade.” She now includes her fam
ily name to quiet any misunder
standing about her ancestry.
The inter-religious pressures
were recounted by two uCLAetudents: Kathleen Agbay^, raieed
Piyino also found that some by Roman Catholic Filipino par
Asian men on campus were *ex- ents in San Diego, and T^ny
tremelyangry*overArianwomen Osumi, whoee parents were of the
outmarrying. As cultural heri baby-boomer generation, his fa
tage is difficult to retain and pass ther being of Japanese ances^
on, pwnelist Masayo Isono of ^e and his mother of the Jewish
Western Region Arian Padfic faith. His maternal grandmother
Agency and a private practice so stressed his Jewish heritage,
cial worker believed it was depen Oeumi noted, while mtswing up.
Dr. Mary Ann Tuemoto, UC
dent upon how *we were raised.*
In the fiwe diseuasion on interra- Irvine CounselingCentar, served
dal marriagM afW aadi pandit as^mbderator. ^e workshop
presented their remarks, Isboo sought to explore the reasons for
said Jimaneee Americans Vre all the trends and chall^ges in
affected today hy outmarriages.” volved. “Lot of persona] stories
Dennis Km, a Kiwean Amsrkan were related by the panelists,”
who works in the/ Jusliee Depart she noted, "to help understand
ment empl<tyse, ssdd his parents the issues.” One audience mem
were strict about the dmice of a ber observed more boxes will have
be included on the next Census
bride, but that his fiance (a non- to
for inter-ethnic and multi
Korean) was his *personal chom form
racial individuals. Bebe Toshiko
and not his parents’.*
Rescbks of Los Angeles asked
Coofessii.
sings^
nicre iden- whether there wbre any statistics
tity problems^
lems\;w her married on Ute "preservation ofmamagss”
names, Susan*]
naan TakiAashi-Nadler, among the mixed vs. the nona Sansei with a Jewish hu^end, mixeiT No one knew.
said the problems came *firom my
aoTl-»'C WANTID
WXJ WANfT iU
we vvant too wemeris
Designer CioOies tim It into mcneu
SNOOTY 5C0M»
(c)
(d)
CWI 315-2616

Asian American Relationships—1989
Chinese,,
Femsde
Male '
Jepanese
Female
IjMale
rAslans
Female
Male

(a)

(b)

39
27

'eK
73

54
46

45
54

36
24

61.2
74.4

12.8- ;26.0
16.'5 10.9
06.8
l-t4.0

48
32.0

07.6
09.2

28
14.0

Table ahowa: (a) outmarriages as compared to (b) intra-ethnic marfiagas. Columns (c), inter-athnic marriages, and (d). intarracial maniage,
are breakdowns af column (a).

Conferences, meetings set
Participating will be liltian
r The Chicago Chapter, JACL,
▼
District JOrnura, JACL national prandent,
Counou
lonou meeting, April 23-25, Dennis Hayashi, national direcdowntown Harriori, 540 North -tor; Rene Natividad, president,
Bficfaij^ Ave., Chicago. Events: ^atividad A Associates; and sev
chapter roundtable on member eral members of the natioial
ship,progrsuxuniiw.and fund-rais JACL board.
Bftpstration: $90.
ing^ Reception: Friday evening,
Information: Hank Tanaka,
April 23. Registration: $25. Con
tact Bill Yoshino, Midwest re 2192 Grandview Ave., Clevelahd
Hearts, Ohio, 44106; 216/220gional director, 312^28-7170.
▼ The Mountain Plains Dis 2491.
▼ "Streng^ in Divenity; Ihe
trict Council meeting. April 31May 1. at the Ri vercenter Marriott Elvolving Aaian American Pres
ence,”Tri-etatelaadarAfaooo«
Hotel, San Antonio, Texas.
▼The JACL tri-district oon- feranoa, sponsoiad Ity AeAsiaa
' farence for the Hoimtain Americ»B Padarmtioii of Naw
Plai^ Eaatam and MMwaat York (AAFNY), 8:30 ajn. to 6
DiatrioU will be held Aug. 19-22, pjn., Wednesday, May 26, New
at the ClcMsland Sheraton Hotel, York Hilton and Towers Sutton
Complex, 1336 Avenue of The
Cleveland, Ohio.
Theme for the event is The Americas at 63rd St, New York
Reel World of Asian Americans.” City. Partidpants include liOian
Topes ineluds 'Asian American Kimura, JACL national premdent,
Retirees,” 'Youm Adults," and Setsuko Matsunaga Niahi,
"Women in the Workplace,*^ AAFNY president and JACL
\
*MultieultwBl Educstion.^'Mem- member.
Re^sbation: $40. Infinmationr
bership Development,” and
212/736-8840.
*TVainingof NawLeadm*
sto SpllliB
spring HMMVTVW
Midweat
hosts
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Panel gives tips on getting
invoived in poiiticai process
By RICHARD SUENAGA
Editor
In the picture-perfect photographpf Ameridhn politics, more
Asian faces would be eeen.
But it isn’t eo.
Even with a new rareeident and
administration calling for that
photo to be taken, not enough
Asian Americans are showing up
for tM shooting season.
‘IheyVe just not in the game.
It’s in i^tics, mostlyr^ut it
applies at all levels—getting in
volved as individuals or groups—
including Japanese American
CitisensLeague(JACL)(h^>ters.
Diacussing that subject was a
panel ofindividuals who have azpmance in the political process.
They were asked to shaie their
experiences with membeeattending the April 2-4 JACL tri-district
conference in Costa Mesa, C^alif.
The workshop eession, titled
“Asian and I^fic IslandsFaces
in American Politics,* featured
Joe Allman, presdant of the Ari
sons Chapter, JACL; Lillian
Mori tone of the Las Vegas Chapt«*. JACL; Jill Nishi, p\^c p^cy
aide to Loe Ai^es M^or Tom
Bradley;John Chiang.aide.to Sen.
Barbara Boxer (D-Calif.); Dennis
Hava^, JACL national director;
and Ron Wong, 6eld representa
tive for the American Civil liber
ties Union andpanel moderator.
Woi« led off by stating what
has now become nearly painfully

(^vious: that the number ofAsian
Americans in politics is very low.
With a 10 percent population in
California, Asian Americans sre
pitifully under-represented, he

SOUP TO SUSHI

BOOK I and BOOK II

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook With
Over 600 Recipes
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are chan3ing jobs, or .
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$18 (plus $3 handling)
Wntoy UnlMdlMlioiist Woman
5G6N.5«iSL
Sin JOM.CA >5112

”How do we get more Asian
Ailnrricans in politics?* Wong
asked the panel.
Allman, citing his chaptsr*s
work in the' ’Ihai murders near
Phoenix over ti>c past year, said
that membere must work with
key people in politics, education
and on ttie locad level, "Volunteer
to do political work and get known
by people,* he aaid.
Morizono said that the Las Ve
gas Chs^tto'has a small Japanese
American commutuSy^^ut we
make ouiwelvee
didn't
know anything about pabtics, but
Min Yasui qwke to ks and in
sured us.*lhatstartle^ the chap
ter to influence Nevada senators
and congressmen to i^te for re
dness, ehe saidNiihi, who has been an LA.
mayor’s aide for two years, urged
members to gain acosH to politi
cians throu^. thair staff
Chaing talked about btnlding a
committee framewm-kio become
a pan of the ^tical proesH.
^yaih) aovised the audience
to become more committed,
terested and sophisticated in the
pcditical arena.*
Turning to the voting issue,
Wong pointed out that only 30
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percent ofr«p^red Asian Ameri
cans vtrted in the last California
electim.
*Why don’t Asian Americans
voteT*ne.aaked the panel.
Allman said he belief that
too many of them feel they don’t
count or could make a difference.
“We've got to get them interested
in issuee,” he said.
Morizono said that her chapter
gets involved in pcditical fundI. “It’s getting (AtianAmaricans)interested.To ^interested,
^ get involved in mnd-raieers.
When you work hard for acandidate, you feel innired to vote.*
She added that herchapter
_________________
chapteraere
ated a program to not only regis
ter voters out to provide tranqxrtation to polling places..
Nishianswereothequestionby "
pointing to the fact that most
people are cemeemed with more
bam personal needs andthatthat
focus and a corresponding lack of
information leads to apawy.
Chains agreed and added that
cultural factors often play a part,
^th Asian Americans, their perticuler voting behavior in tbesr
prior countriee may be a factor.
Hayashi sufsested to the audi
ence
voting reqtonee can be
triggered by a 'crisis mode,* cit
ing the Los Angeles riots. "Get
ting paoplr to act at electi<ms is
our ^alienge,* he said.
Wong then turned the converaatiac to the building oflocal coalitiona.
Allman advised that coalitions
require a great deal of network
ing, not just within the Japeneae
American community, but with
other groups sudi as Jewish and
blade organizatums. “You work
together fm- a common effort,* he
■aid.'
Morizono said that in the redrees effort, her chapter was sticcessful because they learned how
to conduct letter-writing campaigne, make contacts and deal
with key political fi^rea. *We got
to know them so wdl we’d say
to them on the streets,* the said.
Nishi suggested that orpaniz.
ing at the community level is best
as a beginning. Working into
larger, broader networks will
eventually develop, she said. _
In dosing the aeasion, Wong
asked each panelist to offer a key
point in helping Asian Americans
get into the poitical process.
Allman answered: *(3et active.
&10W your congressmen, state
•dandaddedthat
a duster’s *newelett«’ is an im*
portmt weapon.*
Nishi talked about panonal
committment from tiie nei^iborhood to the national levris.^hke
time to partidpate, to make a difftrenee,* she eaid.
Chaii^ foUowed upr*Eadi pvson can'make a/profound dmaranoe. itismeumbent upon you to
do so. Volunteer in any wa/you can .-..InfluencecarriesCsr.'
, Hayashi said simply, “The
aques^ whael gets the oil. Ot
involved.*
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A new generation

\ :S|' nil
At the youth workshop April 3 at the tri-district oonfsranca in Oosta Masa, CalH., JACL youth spoka to non..................................................................................
»sa ofJACL and ways to ampowar Japanasa
UC Davis; Kim Nal^ara. JACL nationaf youth
Trad Ando. CCOC youth raprasanlatrva.

ong group* has been

TENSIONS
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ml..) u»d to b. pndaniMnUy
Sack, IK.W thm. to. 1"g. nnmmanagar. Rebuild L.A, and ber. rfUt.no. m w.11 to SouthYasminTangepnQ^manBgar.A
P®®P\*
CommuiutyofftTMd*.
People who remain in South CanCommunity
c
Kwoh said the APAL<: is cur- tral LA. see thw'environment
renUy filing lawsuits agadnat ofL changing and they don't have con
ehm insurance companies who trol over those changes,” said
have failed to settle claims with Tong.
Cho said that political leaderKorean American merchants. The
me£a have
he misrepexecutive director also said that ship and the6 me^a
Korean American merdiants lost resented and ignored the pr^
of Asian
Americans.
*Ifs
more than $400 millim during lems
................
...........
.
the riots and many have not been . painfulformeaaaKcrean Ameriable to restart their busineasea - can that the only representative
”The leaderahto has not really inUied^councuwenaveisMike
come to the forest as atron^y' Woo and in the state legislature
as it should have. We need re- in Nao Takaaagi.
sulta, accountability. We need
*We have to work on getting
aomeonetosayrmgoingtolRiiM Asian Pacific Americans evthis numbo* of buiinessea baciT pointedtooffiee.We'reknownfor
and be aeeountaUe for the re- attending fund-raisers, we're not
knownfor gettingvotee,” eaid Cho.
Bulta,” said Kwoh.
Cho said that in the Kcrean
Tong aaid there were a number
of factor contributing to last
year’s riote. "Ihere Were a num\MT of structural issues that set braken infrastructure and broken
the stage for what happened—the dreams.”
As for creating sdutiona, the
complete aroaicm of the maniactaring economy to a service paneli^ admittM that coalition

nf. not going to be way,• mid
Xong.
.Snic group ha. to
idantiftr thrfr n~dp. Once thaf.
solidweeanaiTganiteatabrpader
l«vel. Unfortunately this has to
occur limu]
*Tm a proponent' of arM-byarea, iesue-ny-ieeu
■iesue coalition
building.” dd Kwoh.
8peakin| about the work of
Americana for a New
AmanPaciDcAmericanaforaNew
Loe Angela (^ANLA), Kwoh
aaid they are woridng on putdr^
togetho- a 'grassroots economic
development summit”
*We as Asian Pacific Americans
have to come up with our own
ideas an an urban redevelopment
program—we want to be in th««
firom frie stso^”
While she admitted that coelitim building is important Cho
saidjust as important is building
bridges within one% own commu-
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%.in.portan.fto ich cammunity-to strengthen its ties
within and spend just as much
ener^ developing our own ties,”
said Cho.

the Aapter membership commit (if needed) 45 days later.
EtthchcqitermembershipABir
tee. T^ld noted from her APAN
cheater tpeAods that eaA, cam can anticipate five different kind
paigner is properly prepared and of. reports: (1) Membership rethree parts:
the work di^ded. T^y have a newBlrepcrtf<R-th#qUarter(Aow■ A review by Niehi of the simple eat d qbeetiema, but most ing who was sent a renewal pack
JACL doisBon etatement outline important is toraak Aem to come et); (2) Quarterly update (also
of thei 1993-94 Program for Ac ia.* or *I need )bur help (for some roded to show membership cat
tion. and elidting from the pv- particular ch^ptir community egory, address change, if new
ticipante reasons
peoplejcan. project).” Hie committee must member, etc.); (3) Ch^ter roster
He pointed to the JACL informa ^so ^ve a retention plan in (reflecting dues remitied to Na
tion booth, whidi was set up in place, Tachiki concluded.
tional and apporti«ied to the chap
thehotelgalleria.loadedwithpho>
■ lUrada’s step-by-step opera ter); (4) Periodic transaction re
tographs of Nikkei hietory, cnap- tion </keeping track d member port similar to Report No. 1 with
terraembershipbrodiureeandfly- ship renewals at headquarters totals of dues received for Na
ers. “Of course, the material is inv^ed sending out a renewal tional and ch^ter; (5) Annual
geared for potential new mem packet 30 days before expiration table ofJACL chapter dues struc
bers,” Nishi said. *nie point of wiA a tecemd reminder folldwing ture.
computerixing memberahip
record-keeping was to eliminate
the drudg^ membership com
mittees tra^tionally endure-^
cranking out renewal material
and being unable to invite new
people tojcnn.”Nishi confessed he
Non-Performing '
joined JACL for leadership
oan ale
training and to develop his skilla
ni Gwprrwwn » Kilnc h ciwrpnnirr hd chc UkiwBii; r»
■ Kimberly Tac^, currently
donotai ommmul kan.
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Vegas Aapter uses its monthly
newrietter effectively for Aie pur
pose, mcplained Lillian Morizma
Don't U afimd to ask *why* a
b
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Diverging views
r ■ '^hii MHiy mi^t b« titled **n»e BlatuM rityor«Minarity,”oraltematively,
A "nie Dilemma of DiveniQr.* It hu
to do with Japaneae Americans and their
chief organization, JACL.
JACL was founded more than GO yean
ago to meet the needs ofa email UA ethnic
minority. Twooommonalitieebrou^tttiem
together ethnid^, and the barrierathey
faced because of that ethnidty in their
eflorts togain what was due themes Ameri
cans.
‘
EthnidQ' molded the JACL into a dedi
cated, tartly-knit organization. The Evacu
ation of WWn was a devastating setfaadt,
but JACL emerged stronger and smarter.
Its achievements in the decades AJ!.—
after Evacuation—were nothing short of
astounding^
With the yean the organization and its
roemben matured. Rather than being lim
ited by their ethnidty.individual memben
became diverae in th^ outlook, interests,
activities and concerns. Some, mainly the
older memben, are quite conservative and
traditional. Some, mainly younger mem
bers, are of a more lib^ persuasion. And
because membenhip is national, there are
regional influenceawo outlooks. JACL phi-

itithie,wfaichleads
loaophyisnoloi
inevitably to dietnas among acme mem
ben when the natiooal organwtkn takea
epedfic stan^
Item: Althou^ Padfie Ciriaea eiuoye
editorial independence, its tiltod stoiy on
President Clinton’s proposal to Hft ^ ban
on hoBMeexuals in the military gave dte
impreasion of JACL support for that podtkm. Hudi of tbeatory was based on views
from Martin Kazu Hiraga, identified as a
bomoaexual activist. A national JACL of
ficer also was quoted at length in favor of
the prop^. Ihe naticmal director sadd for
publication he is not taking a position at
this time, but in a later inue he laid he
recommended lifting the ban. .
More than a mon^ after the first story
Padfie Cirieea gave comparable apace to
Lt. Col. Thomaa Mukai, a Jsq»i^ Ameri
can who commands an Army battalion who
stated his reasons for supportii^ the ban.
By then the matter ofJACL taking a stand
had become a maior issue at a national
board meeting. A unanimous ^edaion was
made to su|^>ort an end to the ban.
Item: ShiroTsnaka, past presidentafthe
Cindnnati chapter, has ofc^eet^ stro^y
to the way JACL tiirou^its national direc-

tir handled the oenaure of Marge Schott,
ownertftiM
Rede
k
-■* CSndnnati
“ •
•“
'tbaa^toam.
for radst rasoarka. Ttinaka’s point is that
ths fSnrinnati diapter was not consulted
by tite national ozgmiation ediich led to
kae of an opportunity to educate, rather
than confirant, Scboti and her many sup
porters in an area where chapter members
Uveandwork.
Item: I^st November Colorado voters
pemed Amendment 2 which bans legisla
tion epedficaSyprotoctingg^^ Many voted
for the measure, not out of bigotry, but on
the grounds that gays aJrea^ are (woteetod^ahti-diacrimination measures and
there is no need for laws just for them.
Denverie JACL chapter is supporting repeel ofAmendment sCbutnotefewJACLers
voted for it.
Thase are mily three examples of diverse
points of view among a once strongly ho
mogenous group. Today, it is unUkely that
fundament belkCi al^t family and moralityheldby many Japaneae Amoicans of
the McHTDon faith in the Inter mountain
Westcoincada with views supported by those
in tome California communities. In the not
distalit past the poaition taken by Japaneae
Sea HOSOKAWA/page 7
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Triple titles

■ depending upon who was making
I ■ tl* reference, they were known by
three different names or labels.
The Italians referred to them as “the little
iron men." Ihe Gennan eoldifers, who had
faced them in battle, called them “the terriWeTurks.*AndthePrench,manyofwhom
had been liberated by them, rekrrW to
themasthegentiemenaoldiera. The first
two fppelktioos describe them ^ting
men’s conduct as wamors m bettle. and
quite aptiy so: they wre eoldisn of ^
famed all-WA 442nd Ri^entd Ck«^t
Team which recently celebrated the 50th
anniversary of its formation back in 1943.
Ihe golden anmvere^ pro^^ took
erans and registranta.
VauntedastlMirdeedswereinthebattle
fields, it is that third title—"gentlemen
soldiers”—that is telling, that reveals the
proud cultural upbringing of these AJAs.
While soldiers, be tiiey occupiers or liberators, often engage in conduct that is offensive to the local populace, these AJA men

conductedtheroeelvesinsudimanneraato
earn the title “gentlemen."
Inanewspeperappearedanarticleabout
one AJA veteran a now-retired optometrist
bywune of^mamura" as I recall who, as
niember of the 442nd, had come acroas a
franeh family eonsisting of a mother and
two young dau^tera, ages 9 and 12 or eo.
.jj,,
abandoned them. It was
wintorandthetwoyounggirishadnocoat.
Shimamura was shipped back to ti>e United
^ receive treatment for his battle
and thou^ short on funds, be
bought two overcoats and sent them to
these two giria By way of extheir thanks there was sent to
Shin.«nu™.pho,o*..phofU»t«,<«n*stars proudly wearing their flanking new
coats. And the news article also carried a
recent ph ^ . 1 of one of them, now a
matronly lady in her early Go’s, who had
come'to the 50th anniveraary eeldxmtion
in Hawaii—all expenses paid caurtaty of
Shimamura.
Dry of anotiier gei
A pngni
soldier.

A«^CS<i«i.enc»OT*»«nd.^«ra«
letters to the e£tar. Lettan must be bnef,
Kikjpct to siting «nd flio« unpublidiMl cm be neither eclmowledged nor
returned. Pleeee sign your letter but mi^
eure efe ere eble to reed your name. In
clude meflingeddreeeend telephone nvmber. Fex Iettered2ia«26-821S or mail to
Letteie to the Edtor, PedSc Ctiien, 701
E.Srd St, Ste. 201, Loe Angelas, CA,90013.

Gilo River Monument
proposal exciting

We have read with interest the article
about a proposed monument at the Gila
RivOTOonpe (March 12 P.C.) We were tom
at Gila River and as part of a review of our
family history, one of us (Toeluo)has begun
to obtain some documents from the Na
tional Archivee. We alsohave some though ts
about making (Gila River) more accessible
to tiioee who wish to visit the camps.
Prom photos, we note there existed an
Honor Roll memorial, which was con
structed of concrete,'stone, and apparently
the same wood sHiog as the barracks .. .
Ihe wood is now gone and the memorial a
remnant of the past,. However, there is a
road up to the memcrial, a space for people
to gather and view the memorial and the
caiiip below. It is a prominent location.
It is only a suggestion, but we felt it
would be in keejang with the place to rede
sign, renovate and update this existing
memorial. In place of what was once wood,
perhaps, can oe in granite or finished con
crete. The existing concrete can be refin
ished or refaced, or perhaps should be left
W(K3i and rough to remind us of the past.
The names can be placed on the side of the
memorial facing the camps, and perhaps
something said to symbolize all who have
beer, unjustly served by the camps ... In
terms of making Gila River more acces
sible, w« envisiem a padtage ofinformation
contairung a layout the camps, buildings
identified as to use and fiirther enhanced
BVS nWTSmi. AA1U«, WW.ii

Preneh officialdom was very much
present firm the French town of Bruyeros
and the village ofBiffontaine, both ofwhich
hadbeen liberated by the442nd. The French
dtizens have erected a monument in trib
ute to the valor the 442nd. Those who
have seen the video film "yankee Samurai”
have seen the monument. When T first
heard-about this monument, it struck me
that some Frendi fidks carry the same
cultural valusatiiatourlaeei parents sought
tohand down tons. I don't know the Frendi
term for tins value, but our laeei called it
*giri," a "moral obligatioa.* Something that
en&irea, and not even almost half a cen
tury of time can arfse it; indeed, the pas
sage of time lends diarpqr perspectivea.
Nor do I know the Havm^ equivalent
for giri, but Hawaii Governor John Waihee
referred to it when he publidy declared
tlmt but for the aaerificM of tiie 442nd
ftrtyVtowtoi far Hawaii would either have
bem flatiy denied or intenninably delayed;
that the commitments of thb 442nd
benefittod a^ hot only AJAs but also other
SaaEASTWMD/H0«7
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the location and/or remnants of the barrwks and other aites relevant to their per
sonal history. We suggest this operatiem be
run bv the Indian community, its members
sell, the information package and perhaps
serve as paidguides .. .Another thoughtis
that money be found to construct a barrack,
which may also be uaed as a small photo^
artifact museum. Readers who have ideas
about updating the old memorial, of map
ping out on paper and on the ground of the
campeite, of constructing a berrackAnuseum or dringning a memorial are encour
aged to reqxmd to the the Arizona Chapter,'
JACL, (Joe Allman, 3234 W. Mercer Lane,
Pho^ AZ, 85029).

OiJU

Baltimore, Md.

Too much power at
notional level, he soys

I could not agree more with Denny
Yaauhara’s column under "Voices" in the
March 19 edition. I have been wondering
what it was about the JACL tiiat is differ
ent. Denny’s
Denn/s column hit the nail squarely
on the bead. ItiaprobaMy the fault of the
general monbenhip, the local chapters,
and the distrieta for granting ^e authority
to the national office. TTiataoM
TTiatao^ not change
■
datthe
Nhe fact power is^ing centndized
at the
national .to—
level to
detriment of thelocal
local
AioMwiiw
-to me
-______________the
membership. I am as much at fault as
anyone. After one term cm the local board
erf* directors, I retired from active memberdiip and supported the orgaiuzation at an
arm’s lengtn. But I have supported the
go^ and ideals of the JACL.
Nw I find the organization slowly mov
ing away from goals and ideals I support
and tile national evganization itfirTTut to
care less. It almost aeem< tiiat private
OModas are being pursued at the expense
of organixational goals. PerliBps the nationiu office wouldbe wise to review recent
history where a now defunct super power
was run tiirough a system d management
adiers power "was concentrated at fite top
andall authority and dedaicHia flowed down
throu^ a tystem called democratic cen
tralism. NeM I add tiie system failed?
Fran>o.CaUf.
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*It’s our job to pivo infimnationto ^ian Indian. Pakistani,
tcoundleiarfur> Banj^aderiu, Sri Lonk^ PgwDthe tfarM dUtnctj
Indian origin, Gnyaneoe ItvKti)
therdieniwiona.*
12%
dthatooeof
798,849-Korean (11%)
warding the
thecbiefcooMra
Pedfie Islands (Hawaiian. 8amoon, Guamanian, TVomaa) (5%)
j5SC*Smidn 'an* organiiation
(No nnmbsr listed} (SOmt Pa
•frontho bottom up.
cific Iskndars (4%)
The Southeast Arians cma"Weawtton
aornmm. priaed the Vmerging oommumti«i, and
dictrict councils are ties* in eiAt urban stitse New
the moat effidsnt way to reflect York, Ci^omia, New‘Jersey,
Texas, Paimnlvania. IfieUgn,
the chapters,* Thkano said.
nUnois and Ohio.
md
Here are hi^iligfats of key dis- discrimination against them
cusaims:
needs to be documented as it ia
• Ihe basic change in the misringin the 1986UB.G«qmiemakeup of the nation^ board is rion on Civil Si^tsi^Mrt nmdn
the elimination of the vice presi and Modim SooA Arians fern
dent for general operations and
the addition of a new position, of thrir religioas practiosa, tibe
vice president for fund develop report said.
ment, responsible "for securing
Congress needs to maintain the
the finanosl viability of the am- levels of assistance for Southeast
nixation and for anhandng %e Asian refugees, tile institute adds,
image of the organitataon.*
because many live below the U:S.
In the revieed plan, the Sdect poverty level.
Committee said that the area of
(2) Number of
i working-age
general operations is a stafffunc Asian Padfics will triple to 10
tion.
million over the next tiiree de
• AnoAer cmmittee recom cades.
(3) Foreign-bom individualg,
mendation is that "each JACL
district shall have a representa except for the Japanese, will be in
tive on the National Board who the majority of the total Arian
shall be elected by thdr respec Pacific American population by
tive district council at a meeting 2020.
(4) By 2020, the Arian Padfie
immediately prior to the national
cmvention, and that the person Ainerican pofsilation in Califor
may be the district governor.* Ihe nia will rise frnm 2.96 million
term for this board member is two (1990) toas mudias 8.6 million or
years with ^ opportuni ty to B«rve 20% of the atata’a total. For Iffidsuccessive terms in this position. Atlantie states ofNew York, New
One member, howevsj^,xom- Jersey and Pennsylvania, the in
mented that district counts may crease is prelected from 1.1 milnot want the term of office as Uon to 3.4 million.
(6) The elderly group will grow
stated in the recommendation.
neortyfivefoldfrxxn460,000(1990)
• Another member commented
SssPOUCY/pags8
on the cost impact of Ae restruc
turing of ht e orgmization. Tskano
answered that it would be diffi
cult to determine costs at this
point since JACL would not know
where elected members would be (Continusd from page 6)
located. At ^s point, he said,
most members are from Northern American farmers in California's
California, but in the future ^ey Central Valley on farm urdonizacoul d omne from different areas of tion tactics was at odds with the
the county and a financial analy views ofmany young urban J^sis of Iheir travel and other eoets nese Americans. Some JACLers
is^fficult
en^nuce what is currently politi
• In the original dra^ it was cally correct, others ^nd much of
recommended that the Paci^ it unappealing."
Citizen be governed by iJie Na
How to reconcile these diverg
tional Board under the jurisdictionofacommunications com mi t- ing views, which are natural as
Xfe. lUs measure has been witb- ourminoritymatures and becomes
more coni»roed with mainstream
4^wn and t^e newspaper will
remain governed by its Pacific issues,is amajor problem ifJACL
Citizen Board’of Directors.
is to survive.
• Ihe two at-large National
IfJACL has largely achieved its
Board members, who must be original cbjectives, has it outlived
JACLmembers, will beelectedby its usefulness? I don't think so.
the National Council from a slate But it will not be easy for JAC!L to
prepared
the National Nomi
in its present role when
nations Committee. They will continue
issues otiier than its ori^nal rea
serve for two years.
The dieeuasion focused on the sons for being become more and
original intentofhsvingindividu- more important to a progreerively
als with more of an external per more philosophically fragmented
spective to add to the memberriiip.IS
organitatkm’e planning and de
Hozokawa iz the former editorial
velopment.
One member of the audience, page editor ofthe DenverPoet Hii
however, wondered why it was column appeart weekly in the Panecessaryfor this outsi de perspec dficOdzen.________________
tive? IfJACL heeded thatit could
simply bring in outride advisors.
Dennis Hsyashi, JACL national
director, said that <uie of the con
siderations was finding individu (Continuad from page 6)
als such as corporate CEOs who
be links to fund-raising efforts minorities, induding Native Haand granta. Such a person would waiians such as the (governor. We
aleo add to the prariige of JACL. AJAs, whether dvilions or vetOT^80 owe much to the aaoi• Ano^r comment was on the
need to draft a final verrion by fices made by the AJA men and
Sept 16.1993, co that it could be women who served: For changes
reviewed at the final na^onal
in the laws whidi ringed oat
board of the year at Um end of Asians far disparate treotmant,
forremoval ofimmigrationrs^rktytfantbod
tiona, for dtizenship for our laasi,
said lillian Kimura, JACL na for tiM Civfl Ri^ts Act of 1988tional prarident and chair d* the just to mention a few.
Select Committee on Organiza
For such things our Isaei had
tion Structure.
• Another audience mendter yet another the term: "AonsAo,*
mea^ "gratitude.* IS
suggested that the format d* tiie
written plan riio^d be revised.
The draft should show a state Afier leaving the bench, Hanttani
ment of a proUem, then a recom resumed practicing law in Phila
delphia. He writez regularly for
mendation for its solution. The
the Pacific CUizen.
current form simply shows a recodimendation.
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PC Classified Advertising
International Marketing
NOW IS THE TIME!
Established US Company soon
opening in Japan. Highly
motivated, entrepreneurial
individuals interested in serious
money must inquire now. English
or EngBsh interpreter, required
to get started, but not requited to
do business.
(71^ 951.3612
LAS VEGAS. N^AOA

FLORBT, post ofloe. vocaborwl de
sign scN undsf one roof. Upscrie. qualty reputation. Hi volume, well esisbished 200K f asking 11 SK^receivaUes.

(702) 452-1920

JAPAN
Pacific Rim, Mexico,
Canada and Europe

Do you have oontaeXs there? Nine year
old US Company. $500 mi in sales last
year. Expandhg globaty. Quaiiy prod
ucts and prolessional raining. You m^r
earn big commisskm mootWy, CaB
(415) 492-1501 Of (503) 2S04091.

Tell them you satv it in
the Pacific Citizen
HOME TYPISTS, PC
users needed. $35,000
potential. Details.. Call
(805) 962-8000 Ext.
B-1317.
Oonvmrtr TW«w«i

i«»H»ce w-

SSSi^

kribig eqiAP ai0i^ *
MBi Uuri low tint
(teusnriweiBiifTV
«MP-Supsrvriss enrinaw Mpai^ tor
Cteo) Monteton. ooniKX HCTV al
0$7-7CN.AItopialimmalbsiM.
by 5 fn Monday. April 26.19BS. eOE^

Accounting Officer
Business Manager)

euddMat Chuchet of Amerp
Manapa ttie fnancial mxxuniin and
bu^functionstortwBCAHd^AIBS.
MrimrinconcifToniirimn with various
to fnancial affriri of
toe BCA 4 IBS. nesponiWo tor busi' frunebons of IBS.
SalarY$35.00(tyr
Sendiesumeto:
Buddhist Ghuvehee of Ametiea
ITIOOetavlaSt
Sen Frandaee, CA M100

(415)776-5600

AGGRESSIVE, professional brokers
wvUBd to foiow-up quaifed inquiriet
for
gtowto designated and Nasdaq
stocks. ExceUent support Market mak
ers weloome.

c:aH

(800)934-5323

Get A Free
Trip Tb Japan

WITHWORK
EXPERIENCE WITH
JAPANE5E
If you are of J^anese
descent, you may be
qualified for a job and a
hoiidayin Japan. Why
not take advantage of
this opportunity and
work in Japan for a few
months?
Call us for details
(800)869-8785
MTCflCUUUfK

PC Classifieds
Get
RESULTS!

FerSrie

ErttADaUArtWorks

•Erie; Featoered Gown-Branm tUT-STS
•Tiriilgft-BrQfua *5»375
^eOhMwf Gown Serigr^ »1»00
Orii;AdMi8EveEtcMn0-AP
Cril (»17) 831-0649 7AH-7PH
MwbHHtowaCCUECIIOMaFaQARETTE
PA»6.RM.Moelscttcndapn9000(^
latopdaneaaritodKAiMkqootator.RingIntafflewrlOOypddbbneie'lMHiaitor'WMB. I hM ban QBlKeg tinee I93n «di pdi k
s«M in toeit erioftem 4 to OMoke nst ondi
MncMy sribM dre to Nto rrem CsniMt

teaMdal«,mM»48fl

vimhema
ANTACLARA.Hl4ualltyvte
yrs old. 2Sl8sf. Designed ifor bud
nesstoobby.
Couptenmly. Up profes
esstoo^. ^Coupte^rnl^Lj
siorta] photo daritrm. 2 bdrm. zbtos. al
^‘■ppls
irid.'ifri
tile kiteto 6 bto. ril
appls ind.
indsep
rkrigaton.Byow
fence. ViKsw/timerk
" ~
18(801) 67344
Price $183,000. Cal

Sale By Owners
Save Thousands of $

Tierra Linda Ranch. Kerrvito. TX Excelleni condition. Wil send brochures
on request (210) 895-2128. Foemore
tofe eak for Mrs UVonne Levered,
2111W Bluff Dr, KerrvUe, TX 78028.
FLORIOAU^

HILLSBORO BEACH

NE comer. 2 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
rap-aroundbalcony.grealviewofQoean
«idntercoastal.$130.000iint84/£^.
Fortofocall

(305)4^7-3245 _____

aANJ08£.CAUR3RNIA

7ACRES
AVAILABLE

'

SUPERB
COMMERCIAL
LOCATION

Capitol 6 Guadalupe ‘
Expressways
Long Teim Groundeass

(408)295-9680
Fax (408) 295-5928
Enshallah

(Property ConsukwatoCoun^
Rigi^i
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sTo«YTigj.iAnTrMK-^

on] history pro^ to fatbtr «ad
rscord ths psTsonal storiM of the
JuMiMM AiDohcan students at
U^Berkslsy. dns of 1942, is
sponsored by umvsrsiQr’s
Asian American Studies Dspsjtmrat and the Japanese Ameri'
can students at tiie univaroity
whose lives were disrupted dur

ing World Wat n.

Tbs oeJ history interviews and
written accounts will eventually
be
available for sebolariy
and public education purooees.
The dass of 1942 was booored
with a graduation ceremony

ofths
SepLl6,1992. VidM
eonvoeat^---------------- andpanel
diaeuaeion featuring Chixu
liyama, Dr. li
Kono and
Barry &iki may b#
ai
bought through tho Naticmal
Japansae American HisUriesl Socis^, 18S6 Folaom ^ San Frandaco. CA. 94103; 41S/4S1-6007.
Information, oral history pro
ject, Lisa Him, 610/237.8436;
Prof. Jere Thkahasla. 610«436497.
NEW LOCATION-Asian Pa
cific Famfiy Ccntarin San Gabriel
Vsllsy bas moved to 9363 Valley
Blvd., Bosemsad, working with

1993 TANAKA travel TOURS

EXCEFTK3NAL VALUE • QUALITY TOWS
KBmm-TBtCS8EE TAUCK TOW (NM Oprpnmimr l»4—(» d^) UAY15
OtNADIAN R0ClaES^1CT0FU gW)
_(*dna)JUN16
M^ROYILCArii^
..(tone) AUG 23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR ds
NMQARMMDVBO TAUCK TOUR g
„Enin-Jbhn Kono (10 d^«) SEP27
M>m HOKKADO-TOHONJ p<lu*«
-------------------- (Ud^e)SB>29
EAST (XMST A FAa RXJAGE {IMi OCmMM
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE—™___________ _______ (U<%i) OCT 12
HAWAIAN GOLF HOUMY
Ma OOeg M-Wiei GC) _ (8 %s) NOV 3
CRYSTAL HARHOnrS PANAW CANAL CRUI!
__________________ nOdie*)NOVU
UUJ. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TANAKA I TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O-PerrsU St, Sen Prwidseo, CA S4102
(415) 474-3900 or (800)929-2321

tiwdironieally and saversly men
tally ill. Trsatmant is never de
nied because of sin inability my,
its parent agen^, Fasadana Qinica, ai^ainad. New phone numbwia 813/232^88.
NEW NA»^e National
'^adfidAdan Raaourea Centar on
Aging ofBciallv dmngad ita name
term^ngMardi l.lhec^anisation is located at Mdboums
Ihwar. 1611 TUrdAvs..8uita914.
Seattle, WA 98101. Information:
JesdcaFin, 206/824-1221.
KEERO SEARCH CONTIN
UES - Kaire Sarvioas is continu
ing its ssardi for quaked mlieants to direct opmtiona of caring for 600 elderly residents. Re
sumes for tbs Chief Executive
Officer poeition may be sent to
Sumi SUmaxald, Keiro Services,
326 8. Boyle Avs.. Los Angdes,
CA 90033. (213/263-6888).
‘AMERASIAJOUBNAL’-An
updated l,70(^ntzy faiUkigrashy
orAaisn American roateriiuisteatured in latest Amerasis Journal
(VcA. 18:3).Asaociatseditor<^enn
Omatsu said tiie computorixed
database bstwill enable leaearchars to search aU sntrias by author,
subject matter and the particular
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to 2.1 million (2020).

The other side

Get a head start in business

Let everyoae know who you are and what you do by placing an
ad fc PC's directory... If you’ve never advertis^ before you
may now run your business card for 25 issues for «ly $12 per
line (regular rate is $15). Call Andy today: 800/96^6157.
n9Hid. FC koi nodi
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Everything Asian
Fresh Produos, Meat
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection of
Gift Ware

Seattle *624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012
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Electoral politics
empowem>ent

(non-golfer rates lead
qfel Valley Ian 9 Country CixA
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CALL l-SOO-TSS-eeSO

EXCLUSIVE -SPRINGS COUNTRY CLUB*
'AT A BARGAIN
A charming custom estae in the prestigious "SPRINGS CCXJNTRY
CLUB' in cxdusive Rancho Mirage and your prfvscy and security are
protected by a 24 hour guarded entrance gM^ plus your owp alarm
system «vithin the home.
fixer your mini-estNe through privacy doors Areetside. You will be
impresMd with the expansive grounds filled with graoefol older trees,
green lawn - and En^ish rvy ladm walls completely sheltaring you from
any didurbanoe.
Thm are many custom (eMures to rave about such as the marble floor
entry, vnooth cefllrigs, coflaed IMngroom ceiling and pend fireplace
treatment, bis cookP^Utchen with sub-zero frig, hardwood Ctsuntermps
built-insihcJude warming oven. There is a formal dining area and three
^^bedroom suites irith three and shaffbMhs. Spscious two carearRgeplus
XasparMedoorforyourgotfearL Totti floor area of your mini-estate is
^ageneiw«3,000aq3-Aheatedcommunltypoolisoniysfew steps sway.
^ '15,(KMca4i preferred

previous census data is indudsd.
Order from Superintendent of
Doeumento, TA Box 371954,
FltXabur^PA16220-7954($7.00,
33.75 fartign). Credit card orders
mw be plaead by phone 202/783^A&z808S12-2250.
1mA*8 BHJNOUAL BAL- ThoZ^tsnstod in asnsting as Mllngnal voluntaars in
Japansae at po^ sites in the
April 20 Lot Angeles dto primsliac roav call the d dart or Yogistrvofvotor.TorequaetabiHngualbdUot, votereahouldcaU 600/
994-3683.
lEGAL CUNIOAsian Padfic
American Legal Center began of
fering free aadstance for
in
come Adan Psdfie Americans tins
month onMondays,6:30-7:30pjn..
at the Gorina Asian CommuniQ^
Service Center, 141128.ffingsley
Dr. Legal asdstance will be bmit^ to family (divorce and domes
tic videnceX immigration (Immi
gration FraudAmendmentX hous
ing (tonant-rii^its, eviction dent(wrongful ter
feneeXei
mination, wagb-daims) and gov
ernment (Sodal Security)appMJs.
The Hughes Adsn Padfic Prirfesdonal Association is co-sponsoring the dinical.

tiofftoreportaocuratolyandfoirly piece.
on a ffiniTn unity undergoing dra
She added: siiti-iminiRrentaenmatic growth and chan^.*
timmt has led to denisTof access
to services, inadequate education
and unequal opportuni^. "EnCultural preservation
^sh Only," whi^ roes in the early
Executive Director Gerald D.
1980e, was tied in witKthiB senti
Yoshitomi ofthe Japanese Ameri ment.
can Cultural and Cennmunity Cen
A majority of the immigrant
ter advocated the presorvatiwi of population will continue to speak
the various ethnic Asian cultures.
English as a second language well
Public pdicy needs to be dedgned
into the next century. Specific
to strnigthen arts and^^tural
lang^e eervicec are nee^ in
institutions as a wholFp^'i
the puWc and private sectors, hos
Support of the communAies to
pital and eroermey 911 services,
preserve their own artistic work in criminal apd ju^cial systsma
is siso important, he added.
The future of the arts can be
seen in termsofasking thq** ques
tions:
(1) How many Adan Padfic
Stewart Kw<^ APALC dimeAmericans will be redpients of
to-, stressed the need for empow
awards and commisdcKiB? How
erment of Asian American com
many will be second, third or
munities as “we ehift our tradi
fourth generation?
tional patterns ofthinking to treat
(2) From what traditi<ms and
race relations and empowerment
tndninR will their art be?
as dynamic complex processes."
(8) V^t will be tiie role of the
Asian representation in the
performing arts institutions, mu
state legielature was nil in the
seums; public arts agendas and
1980s as the Cabfornia Asian
media centers?
^pid^on was cHmlang to 10»
Preservation of Adan Pacific
American culture will require pro
Redistricting will be vital for
motion of cultural herit^, such
full participation by-minority
as oral history, film, documentary
groups, citing the 1991 involve
and archival collsctions.
ment of Asian Americans in key
UB. cities: New York, San FranLanguage rights
ciaoo and Loe Angeles.
Kath^ Imahara of Adan PaBilingual balloto, under the
dfie Americ^ Legal Center re
Voting feghto Act of 1966 which
minded thatlangu^ differences
r 15 yean, i
have spawned discrimination
availaUe in Loa. Angeles in i
against Adaiu in tire UR. work-

CAUFORNIA 9Y OWNER

141 a lapwlel Hn, AoeMa. CA ttSST
014) 994-400 LC81I99T

TUKASO AKKRA, OJL

g4

ETHNIC BREAKDOWN Responeea to questions about nationiality in the 1990Census ques
tionnaire with breakdown of over
200 ethnic categoriee by state are
contained in *0etailed Ancestry
Groups for Stated [Stock No.003024-08614-0], An overview with

The CwOlf Tirfflwel Cfflumpamy
SPECIAL GOLF PACKAGES

(j NIGHTS minimum^

JSMtmruau&lSSr
cans sod
CeoeeMlwi

Steven K. Kawata, DJ),8.

To counteract the “model minori^ myth, the PubUc Pdiey
Institute emphadzes the poverty
rate axperienee among. Asian
Americans is twice that of nonHi^smicahitsa. Fully ooe-halfof
the Southeast Asians bve in pover^ as thi rep^ cautions that
these communities, manv ofthem
refugees, are overlooked and
Tumped together witii the other
Adan Americans wboare notpoor.
Nakanishi pointed out, “As our
report makes dear, a range, of
policyiasuesiBemergingthatBugRests the need for Adan Padfic
Americans to come together
around shared interest and con
cerns."
The institute urges more Endish language instruction, skillB
develt^ent and job retraining
programs for adults in these at-’
risk communities; alternativesfor
youth involved with crime and
ganm an d culturally ^propciate
child care, health care and other
aervices for woman.
“Mudi ofwhat Americans know
about Asian Padfics is gained
throi^ the portrayal of our com
munis ^ the media," aaya Diana
Yen-Mei, former executive direc
tor
the Asian American Jour
nalists Association. “As a result,
joumabsta have a spedal obligs-

ethnk group, ffn^e issue is 37.
Informidkn: UClA Asan Amencan Studiat Canter, 3230 CampbeO Hall, Los Angeles, CA, 90024,
31<m6-2974.
30TH
ANNIVERSARY
GRANTS-Uttls Tokyo Community Devaknnont Advisory Coramittos to toe CommuniQr Rede
velopment Agency (CRA) is astistinginthsAnrsIbpmsntoforiansl weeks to commemorate ^
60-year anniveraaiy of the WWH
internment of Jiyanese Ameri
cana. Propoaak for Fhaaa I com
petition, in sudi catagoriea as
musical competition, literature,
media, choreogt^hy. viaual arU
and pefforming arts from individualsorcoUaborativetoama,wrn
be aoceptod until 4pun.. April 30.
Fivegrantsofle.OOO will be made.
Tar guidelinas, call: CRA-Commemorative Art Grants, 354 S.

Owner (213) 268-113S Days
(Sit) 339-5818 NHss

Health care

UCLA psychology professor
Stanley Sue commented on tiw
need for improved mental health
aervices and greater availabOi^
fOT Asiana. The mvti) is ths^/kaian
Americans are relatively will-ad
justed and haVe Uttle need focLsuch eervicea. .
Hi^-ri^ groups indude the
elderiy, women, refugees and immignmts whoae status cause anxie^ or have problems involving
En^ish language. Peat atudisa
have shown low uaage of aarviess
bdit that doss not mean there is a
low need for aervicea, it waa
pointed out
The health dsbveiy system is
fragmented as well. (hiRnrally
relevant aenrices and programs
should be established, the paper
recommended.
APA-PPI was organised by
1£AP in 1992 to reeeardi Asian'
Padfic pobey iasuss. A 12-page
executive summary is availsM
from.LEAP, 327 E. 2nd St, #226,
I^Ai^eks.CA.90012-4210:213/
48^422;ormbookformat(about
350i p^X 311 soft, 316 hard,
tax/rapping extra.

